
at the wolfWON summitSUMMIL

you didnt go far enough
by mary jane fate
special to the tundra times

two wise and respected elder
indian men were talking one
told the other about a young
indian man who went out hunt-
ing and came back without any

game upon hearing tillsthis an

uncle told the young
hunteryouhunterhunterYouyou didnt go far
enough the two elders
talking were the late chief
walter charlie and dr walter
soboleff athanasathabasathabascanalhabascancan and
tlingit respectively

it was important and a
necessity in order to survive to

hunt and trap fur bearing
animals including the wolves
my father was a well respected

and a hard working trapper I1

heard people say helie was also

lucky our mother worked very

hard at his side tanning the

furs and making it into
clothing suchsudi as ruffsbuffs boots
and mitts salessaks of thedie furs had
to cover our food stake for thedie
winter of all the animals the
wolves were the toughestugliestto to
catch for they arcare smart pow-
erful and hard to hold there
was never any waste almost
all parts of the animals were
used and you respected all
parts especially the wolves

the samesarne was true of the
game animals all ffpartss of thedig

il itte P Jcaribou and iloosewercmoose were ususedd

clear down to the hooves
yearsraarrqar ago and evenew today these
animals

I1 I1

provide 04clothing04food clothing
luqjitypriduUlUand oilierother items such as
inmeat04 tallow 0

stemsilhshilh or hides
thread or sinew stringropestdugmpcstringrope or
babbish buttons from the
horns tools from the leg bones
used as flefreshersflcshcrsfleshersshers and toy sleds
from the jaw bones

my mother sally woods
I1hudsonludson said it was hard work
and sometimes for what she
tells a true story about neilnell
simonsinionbinion from stevens village
whowhtoahto sat out all his traps and
caught 09nothingthing at home helie

had severalc eraler8l littiodi4l60little daughters to
feed on boswablswablI1swa ibmsibmc hobe
mademado up a song atehteacomam I1
oings0in8 fo feegmyue11 dt mae
d ff efiotfio
songwassong was written wallwcll and
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today we find ourselves in a
truly uncivilized situation our
right to manage our game and
resources wisely is not recog-
nized by the united states
government and strong special
interest groups look who has
become the great body of
alaskan authority outside
interests have much knowledge
taken from where they came
from and their own emotional
concepts of nature they arcare
pushing this knowledge and
using their time in helping
direct hethe state in its attempt
to manage many of the
problems change has produced
outbut is it possible for them to
fully equate their knowledge to
the total situation in alaska
both present and future it may
be wtyooutqlaty for few placesplacqoplacco
cxllsi where 61afi&changes arcare as
abrupt andor lasting as this
great state

has their body of authauthorityprity
been subjected to thedie same
violence and hardships of our
ocoppcoppeople I1havelave they or theirdwir kids
hungered or prospeprosperedTd depend
ing on the variable runs ofot fish
and game do they know state
and federal regulations already
curtailed our heritage and
economy forpot example the
salesafe of dried fish for dog food
once a flourishinghoutishing industry is
now illegal the sale of dried
eating fifishSh 16nearlyis16 nearly a dead
industry and this goes06 for otherar&r
native foodsai&i afitfitheq use of
cercertaintaI1n
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travel foror three years but it is
being stagstagnatedmated because of
unfair regulations to alaska
natives ask alaska native
artists why they are using
imported color dyed turkey
feathers for art instead of our
local feathers STUPIDI

in the last analysis who is
the great body of authority on
change in the great land
perhaps we should evaluatereevaluatere
whowho hasfins the collective
experienceperienceeyperience on changes in
alaska letslevs now ask the
advice of a greater body of
authority the people of ala-
ska who have endured I1 quote
mr sydney iiuntingtoniluntington afof0f
galena who haslias served 19

years on the state board of
game if only one thing
comes out of this summit 1I

hoe if istorecogrifzeistwre6gfifze in

alaska we aream trying to manage
wildlife resources as a whole
taking into account prey
predatorsPICARtors and peopkrandpoopwandPOOPWAnd not as
a single speciespcaes1es management

lets challenge ourselves
todayyoto become civilized 1 and
respect o06anotheesone anothersothersan rights
collectively and together we
can and mustmoist make changes to
our present federal and state
laws regulations and policies
affectingaffect Ina we alaskasalaskansalaskan&Alaskans lets
finally make relevant recom-
mendations
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memendatlationsdationsions so in a short 100

years from now our great
grandchildren will not have to
sayeausayyausay vou didnt go far enough

tsditorsvditprs note the7heahe author serves
as a university of alaska
regent on therhalaskarh ataskaAlaska natives
commission a is a former
tundra mes hoard member


